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TIIE SENTINEL. purpose could they bare beess jffvta ex-
cept to id tb Conipasy to build Uie roaJ
dosoritied ia tba sot I .

Tlnae oonsiileritions Irompel me to th
opttitoTrtbst tli trtof-tb- e Legislatuieta- -

The bill we placed npon tbe Calendar.
" By J, H. Harris, of Wake, c6Iofl, a

ooBCemiug lbs aevetal Slisriff, ol
tb Bute.

On nkatioB, th rules, wjts suspciule.l
Mr. Melon snored to lay the resolution

ob tbe table.
No qoisrnsB voted, and th resolution

went over aader the rules.

ringing tbe adaption, of auction foor,

,in or.ler to take up the bIH to prortile for
an orfirinl ileclaraiion ol the remit of tbe
late election!.

tin owiiwoy tb- - etjrra wcra nnpynJerl,"
and the b:ll pamed t reral reading.

(in mutioa ol Mr. Bowman, the role were
enspendid, and liia bill auapepding tbe ofj
tr iticru of the Rta'me of l imitntinnm wu

feat of the wml hnted finmiUtWiaj b. ti- -
I towed to change their oo .7

r. (tl i aubstiMjt wae"tbe& adopted
ai emended : '

Niri't --Mrurx Barrow, Bellatnv, Col-e1--

PIi colored Tjrkjiaiv
ettfored, Ugg, Martinrtale, Moore, oi tar
teret, Smith ant Walker. 12.

Mr. Smith, by leave, cl anged hit Tote
w me Bmrmeltve,

MATTSaOr OALLOWAT .. JBS.
StXS, PVBUO TRBAG&RKB, ASD

PANT.-
Tbe nature of this case hasbeea so

stated in tbe opioioa of the Chief
that I,may enter in media res, without

Mr. Lfbdsny mwfrt to etriV out the 821 taken op, and made special order lor d

aid : Mr. President, Thi-- dill nedy net

form ol tbe tetolutioa, be thought it should
it Triads cnornrrerit srr Bt to operate altks
on both britwhes of the General Assembly,
he thought that would l the only proper
course to pursue, and hoped it wpuld i&
amend- 1 acoordislv.

A. H Galloway, colored, moved to lay
the whole matter on the tsbie.

A ras Messrs Bee as an. Kaley,Bellamj,
av s,Galsuay, etdored, Hnmngton, H

man, colored, iiwp-s- , anotfner. Smith,
Sweet ar(d Wre ker, la. Lost.

Messes, lteeman and Iteas ey, changed
their votes to tbe negative.

Mr tshoffiier moved to poe'pone its fur
th. r consideration ui.td the 1st of April,
Lost.

Ays 18. niys, 18, the President voted in
tile n gstiVB.

. Mr. aaeet moved fo amend by making it
a concurrent resolution,

Tbe President ruled it out of order as
thete waa an auiendment pin-lin-

Mr. Kookuer, by riqia-s-
, withdrew his

amendment, pendiug uy consideration of
the subsin ute off red ly Mr. twe t, the
hour anived fur (lie ooii.ider.itiou ot unou
lahed liuaiue..

Mr. I. ive moveil to piiatp 'ne t he unfinish-
ed bustn-s- s until this iuetioil i disposed
of, wlt'cli was lost.
o Mr- Sweet, by leave, made the following
report troiii the Comisittee ou Privileges
aud El ctions, to wit :

Having had the credentials of A. J. June,
Senator -- Uct fr m the 14 h Senatorial Dis-
trict, under consideration, report that tbey
find Mr. Jones was a nemlwi ol the Geu-ei- al

Assembly belore t ie l.de rebellion, but
ueither held oilier during the rebellion nor
gave aid and comtort o the same It ap-

pears from the cri&leMias that Mr. Jones
receiv (i a niaj tiiy id til the vote'- given at
the spcial tlccuou heif in the ;tih Dia
trict. ,V 11 8 SWEET.

Mr. Graham taje l tlrat, a a inenib r of
th-- Conimt'tee, he htol rn'ived that the
chairman r' the luds. that Mr. Joiies
had held oilii e lie war bat lhit thert
tf'is uo tvi'eic tore t!t6 CommUtt that he
had pailii ipaie.il tti tlie rebellion. The
C'hnirniau, no do Hit, thinks bis nport
amounts to pie same tiit g. but I am un
willing lo nay that Mr. j. Bea did or did
not par icipate iu the war, as I know noth-
ing iu rcgaul to In- - c ofi.ct. I do not ex-

pect to oppose his admiiion, but desire Ul
s ate the m tion ul the Umnnitiee a 1 un-d- ei

stood it.
Mr. Lindsay s i 1 that it appeared that

the Senatoi-ale- ut iwas a ninjlier of the Leg-
islature helori the war. and as such, it is
natural to suppose that be is s prominent
man in his seciion ot 'be State, and the
presumption is. no evidence appearing to
the contrary, that he did take part iu the
rebellion, Tnere h.d leenagreat deal of
seal uianifeHicd in the Seiiat, heretofore, to
carry out stiict v tbe pn visions ol the How-
ard amendment, nil he thought IT'
should aiiply to this ease as well as to
otheia. Why this baa y report! ..Why
not take time, and consider this
matter thoroughly and . prevent a repe-
tition of difii ulties a la the case of tbe
Senator (Mr Purd e) from lh same Tis-tric- t.

1 he Committee have repotted that
there ia no evideacp before tbcui, calculated
to diaq-mlif- bim. Of coarse not, sir, do
you suppose the Senator elect would bring
evidence here committing' himself as to bi
having etiffageit lu she retielltou. Tie Itiva
is The whole matter should be
recommitted.

Mr Sl.ofTuer moved lhe report he con-

cur! id iu.
Mr. B em an called the previous question

which was sustained, and the report was
accepted.

Robbins asked the Chairman of the
Committee (Mr. Swot) it the question was
akvd tlie Jjuunter eUct if lu tea a memhtr
of the home guarl f

Mr. Swjct fcplud Uiat it was, and bis
n p y waa that he did not handle a musket
or una ol any kind in tbe cause of the re-

bel iou, cuas it and (lam it, When
On n.otion of Mr Jones, ot Wake, the

Senator cams forward audWas qualified.

CKFIMSHKO BUSINESS.
Act to ptoviile for a system of Public

Instruction, question, motion ot Mi, Liudsy
to strike ont tbe following seciion :

"Section 83 Tbe 'maximum rate of tax,
levied by a Township or County, for build-jBf-c.

and furnihjg; pnrp-ises- srtsx aot xt.
uesd tbir?y five oii'eacn one honrired
dollats taxable pmperly, and the maximcm
rate levied tor special tebool purpnsrs, shall
not exceed fifteen cents oo each one hun-

dred dollars in any one year, and Insert the
lollowing: "'No tax shall be levied- - on

ot a Township or County, for buil.
ding or furnishing purposes. But s suffid- -

in violation of the Cynsiitutiooal restrictioa
cited, and can, thererors; have no (ore,
nntil Hibtniited to aud santfjpBrd by vote
ol the people. K,,."t", ,?--- .-.

In tbe view whiih I bar taken of Section
5, Art. S of the Contituiion, it is quits tut.
material in reference to the act under eon-sid- -

riition, wl e'h-- r the txt.d of tbs Stat
ate at par or not. Th LegislalUiB Canaot
(even ilvbe frnd are at par) gir or tend
the cr. ilt oftfi iSTsteVIn aiT4i:'.,"' "w"itboul
suhmifiing th qnesting to the people.

T his view renders it unnecessary toooa-- s
der s qiiestim at tbe oar ss to

the validi'y f a' debt contincted by tba
Legislature, within the first clause of tectloa
5, and not within the exception wfthout
laying a special tX to par tba to teieat.
If, for example, the Legislature should con-

tract witu some peison to build a Stat
House lor iou (KK), or any other sum, and
tlioiild issue n fur that tun in
payment, without levying special tax to
meet the tnte-rew- sod H th Contractar
bould, in hi contract, gree to receive the

bond at par, and it all' old be Hi ietoutind
provided In the art, woold such an act b
coiistilu'inrralt Would tb fact that tb
boada sue declared, In thi particular case,
to be, and to be rrenved, at par, be s sub-

stantial fulritiiti rit ot the Constitutional
" " ' ' 'cotidllion presedeotf T

A short uin:u.siou ot this question in
reference to the cats In question will aot
be without value What due th Consti-
tution mean. 'when It says until tb Boad of
the Staie shaif b at pari at par with
whai t tt Can only mean, at par with gold
and ailvrr. or with the lei;al tender Botes ol
the Unitid Saea.' It rhiBnot mean at par
with the wo', k of the c- - Btractsir, or at par

which the S'utf might think prcper to buy,
becan the Value of thesis things ar uncer
tain and rest only in opinion and agree-
ment. Such a construction would deprive
the words 'St paj" of ull detultt messing.
Gold and silver (or ther legal equivalent)
arc the only standsrila ot peronlary' raloe.
aud ate the. only ta'ndard by which" th
value of the State bond mast ne mBret.
If then in the esse supposed, tb Stat
should under' ake to pay th contractor in
State b ibd-- , it would remltT tt impossible
to ascertain whether or not the hoods were- -

wi-p- in e boada would
sot lie at par, in ths sense ti me voosuiu-tio- n,

snd no icgls'ative declaration, and
sgreeuient.in tba contract onld Ask thee
to, so long a tt tppeared that tbey were
parted with for a tbing of enoertaiB ' sad
unterwtsliribte rbjj Itli rTtarof bo
ennsfouence fri the construction of this sac
ttoB-rnr- tb CoHstitutinawbar-t- b bond of
ths Stat ordinarily tell for .In the money
market of the world ; bo' Court esa ever
b called on to asy whether at tb ratiSoa-tio-n

of aeertaiti Act of imbly( they wra
worth SB cent or 108. Th teat in werr
est must b whether tMHrticular '

bonds, Issued wider th cirootrtataoce tup
poied, the Stat actually teccivsd in legal
money the inm-whi- she benaine liable to
psy. Ia no other wky 'than by tb oeovtr-tio- n

of th bonds into money, eaa it be as-

certained that they sre at par, and ia ao
otiier way can tt, porbry vt tbs Ceaautit-tlo- n

be effected. ......... -

These consideration ara retponsiv to
some port ions of tb srgntrrewt which has
been adduced to th HAsurt, but ia tho
view that I take ot it they arvj not BeC sery
to tbi case.'

' ' ; -
1 bsv not cmtsiib-M- , at all, th poller

of ihe set ot 18th December, 1898. With
tHeHStHbtnir to-do-v-4 (

bound to obey the u.msMtutiuB wntcn toe
people of North Cwolin hav adopted as
tfPtr itiprem taw, according to my under-
standing of it, and to give them the lien.
lit of these restrictions ra th legislative
power, whtcli, by ' inserting, tbey have
hown that t!ey eoBsidered.. yaluabl' I

sdbilr, fntlv, tba weight of th observation,
which has Wo mfle, that a Court should
not frfue.Mg1 ,'?t to an ::(" of tba
Li'gl-latti- re ts uncout iiutlonsl, ttnleai.it i ,

clear y to. But. in ' this ease, I tu, aot
been able to tirtug mysetr to eutemain a
doubt, a to tba meaning of tb Uonstitu.
tioa.o J Shtwk it mstJi ait, plain sad ih-- we

sre old gwl to giv them tbs tftect which
I bsv sstigeed to tbero, or to depnv tbes
of sll practical effivt, and of Usvautibta
meaning wbatarer, sod, a, thinking, my
course ot duty ts plain sod unsvwidabl.

I concur, in opinion, with th Cbict Jus--"
tic and Dick, J. -

ieglslature f horth Carolina.

, BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

mesT HMioi.
i TrMSDAT, Fb, II, 18C8 w

How Was called ta order at hal f put 7

Mr. Stiller presented tha credentials of
Mr. Moore, the member elect from Chowan.

On motion, Mr- - Moore waa allowed to
qusllfr and take hi seat.

The consideration" of the bill entitled aa
let to .raiae revvnue era reaumed and
tae questioo recurring upon - Mr.
Kttea' lubstitut lor Mr. Bowmso's smeod-me- nt

to section 1 clsst 1, making thad
talertm tax upon property seven twentielht
instead of two fifth.

Aft a Nig debste, Mr. Est withdrew
hit aeUtiiute, and Mfc Bowman' amand
test was adutJtod by arbtaai yeaa 78, nay

aeek
After aotrte ff 'fJebete aiid amend --

stet,j
the bill pasatd iU tlilrd reading bj

tbe following ballot :

Ta. Measra. Amea, Aabwortb.Barnatt,
Barnia, Blair, B .wmnn, Caodler, Cara,
Carej, t'awihorn, Crawford, Downing,

Ete, Forkner. Koater, Qehagao,
Gratinic, Hartii. of Wake, Hayes,

Hnrney, Hudgingi,
of TIenderaon, Kefley, of

ixoore, Kinney, Mnl ne, Mayo, Moore, of
Chowan, Morrill, Par6n, R, bl)ina, Beyn-old- a,

Snipi, Siantou, Stilley, Hykea, Teetal,
Vet, Welch, White and Wlawall:

Nats.- - Mre-r- a. AIIUod, Armstrong, Bod-di-

Liwy'on, if Tranaylrania, DuTidaon,
Durham, E:li, Fsrrnw, French, Gihaon,
(iricr, Harris, of Franklin, Uawkina, Hixh,
Hndsett, Huni()lirie, Kellay, of Davie,
Long, ill'Chatham, Aa)heon, McCaaleea,
McMillan, M ndeululi, Mire, of Alamance,
y tehuleuu Po; PrectoT - Pniffltt;
Rai(land, Kobinann, Smith, of Alleghany,
baiitb, of Wayne, Waldrnp, Whitley Wil
liama, ol Harnett, William, of Sampon,
aod WlllUraaun.

BEJfATE.
Wkdkmday, Feb 84, 1849.

Mr. Barrow, by lexve, Introduced a reo-lutio-

amendatory of tbe rake of. order,
proihng thai rtte morning bjuaioesa ahall
he taken op an I diapnaed ol, taking prere
deoce ont unSciahed busineaa, which waa
adopted,

Mr. Barrow moved a anapension of the
intra, in order to introduce a resolution pro
hibiiing tbe payment ol par diem to mem-

ber inring the remainder ol tbe session
wbea absent by leave, unless they are called
from their duties by family affliction.
tion vu lnut,

kkfobts or coMMrtTtura.

Mr. Winslea 1, from the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported favorably on the
following bill, viz:

Bill in relation to proceeding in eoo-tem- pt.

Bill to validate certain act of Dspnty
Clerk.

'. ' Bill concerning Guardian and Ward ;

And adversely on the bill to facilitate tbe
payment of old debts.

Mr. Moore, of Carteret, from the Commit-
tee on Corporations, reported favorably en
tbe bill to amend the charter of tbe tow of
Jametyille.

Mr. Grreliem, from the Committee on tbe
Judiciary, reported adversely and asked to
be from the further eonsidera-tto- a

of the bill to amend the Constitution
of the State so as to grant suffrage to fe
males. Concurred in.

Mr. Brogden from the Committee on
Finance reported iavurably on the bill to
charter the B ink of Aliertl e.

Mr. BmitU from tbe Committee on Propo-
sition aod Grievance, reported favorably
on the bill autborixing the Sheriff of Wash-iujrtt- m

'Ua'y, to collect arrears of tale.
A meneage waa received from the House

transferring the following bills, via :

Bill to authorise tbe Commissieners of
Franklin eonnty, to levy a apecial tax.

to the Lomojittee on Proportion
sad Grievanees.

Bill to incorporate the Washmgton
School Board. Referred to the Committee
on F.dncttinB.

Bill to re establish burnt Record la tbe
several coo u tits of ' tbe State.- - Referred to
tbe Committee on tbe Judiciary.

Bill to imorporete. the Wilmington Steam;
Fire Engioe Company, lltferred to tbe
Committee on Corporation.

Bill to amend an act to incorporate tba
Hortb Carolina Loan and Trust Company.
Referred to tbe Committee of Corporations

Bill to ameiid the. Charter of the Caldweir
and WsUuga Turnpike Road referred on the
Committee on Iatrss Improvement.

ISTBODCCTIOS O BOU.
, By Mr, Barrow j A bill to incorporate the
Independent Telegraph Company. B farred
to the Commitiee on Corporation.

By Mr. rJtephen : A bill to Charter tbs

uuuhc consiarration is entitle'l "u not to
provide a system of lubtic JmtructtDn." I
think, str, it would have twxu u.ore appro
pristely named if it lotd hem callnl an
Abomination Huulutkn. 'I bis jf.i-tio- u

provide tint the pmplc of North l'rollna lie Uxtd to the n..ruiiu amount
of 80 per cunt, on all taxnb.e .proji. riy. in
addition to all other t.' hioii arc

in the Rev-Bit- bi l. special tmra to
build Railroads. and in addi iom in n Hp
proprlation ofl2 000 to il C.iverMty. i
have made an tstinnte. Dated u tbe t

of the "Governor, in relation, t
tb amount T6f taxable hri'prif in

and, ir, thi Uity per cent
tai provided in. thin afomin it on of ihgot'i
tkm will amount to one mill, on two hu ,dr,d
axdflfly thouund dnliat. Now, fir, lint is
wanied with luia lar.l: amount, ol iu.,ury
in addition to tuu ruuda lu ihe liluula ol the
Board of Education, to Uudd
Gothic astiuotute4. to down no the
poor ragged c'nldieu Noitii ( t niua.

.the proposition is absurd, itin people io
not wau t to be tat ei I to eort Mich liuiM-ing- ,

they pn-fe- i lo im- - t bg. Ilicr and loii d
their owo school li..us. s. a- - 1,1, .,-- iM
custom beriftotote ; it iili
possible tor tin- - piopii- - ol tin- State to l,eir
thi addition liur lit n I trui, si, ton
feuate will give llm- cidin n. hMre.mioii to
tbi sut ji c it dc rvt---, a . t ir.ke ou
both the 8Sd, and 83d, Sections hii u iou
tain this provision.

said hr w gsUffri That fti'i?

Senator did not lull) uud'os' i id ill
of the secti i'i. I s pr n .4 ni simp

ly authorise the Q lev'iou to lie subnott I

lo tbe people wtu tlii r thi'y nil b taxft or
not, limitltiir 'he innu'it to SO pi r tent.
Tbe Constitution bu: lior-r.- s Hie Ciiiii mi

nosionim to l'Vy a tx mdli. nut in e: a
neeesaary to pnoi ic a lion ol
public seboola, and tiiis ion siini ly lun -

its them in thi amount ol tax tuty are
authorized to lev;.

Mr. Lindtay said that the from
Guilford had not luliy xpii' tl ttie
ing of the seetron. He unrs rt on y p-- o

vide tHat this question 'd Ui tiou
be submitted to a vote of tin: peop'e.

see an additional o! j edon He
not opposed to peop'e to tax

but be was oppowd to non-- t it poicr$
Toting to tax thoaj siin totve the hiirtlo--
to bear, wbeo, ll t ..y to p.y
a poll tax, it w.ojUl weeV W Hrwamtfy rt- -

penses for csrrying on the coinuiou schol,
without this additional lex.

Tbs debate continued st length.
Mr. Lindsay's proposition was r ted

down,
Vwious jtaienduieiiU, were off. ri d to the

Sections.
Pending Its consideration, the Senate

adjourned, without taking miy fiuiil tu uuu.

HOUSE OF BEPKE8ENTA I IVF8

Wedsksdat, Feb. '24, l0.
House called to order at the usual In t:r.
Prayer by the Rer. Mr. Atkniuou, of the

Ptea'iyierisu Church ot the city.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Messrs. Justice, of Rutherford, Wilkie

and Franklin were granted prriui.-io- to
record their votes in the affirmative on tlie
revenue bill.

Messrs. Jarvis, Painter, Bweat, colored,
and Fere bee, were allowed to record their
Totes in tbe affirmative,

Several missages a ere received from tbe
Senate in reference to various bills.

Tb messages were read and the bills
transmitted wers appropriately disposed of.

' Mr, Moore, of Chowan, was added to the
Committee on tbe Judiciary.

BiroBTS .Of" COMMITTSILS,

Mr. Whitley, from the Committee on
Corporation, reported favorably upon the
bill to incorporate the town ot Ststesvide,
with amendment. ,

I Mr. French, from tlie CimnMttee on
Counties end Townships, reported upon
Various bills, wbb h were plnced upon the
Calendar and will be uoticod it ben they
come up.

Mr. liswklds, from tbe Committee on
Enrolment, reported the liitlowiu ns ot

a being correctly enrolled, :

Raxoiutioa io relation to the Public
Tsijrrw."

Resolution raising a Joint Committee to
consider the erection ot s Htate prison.

'"" . BBSOI.CTIoHS. ,

By Mr. Boddie ! A resolution In favor ol

5. Price. Referred.
By Mr. Rsglahd : A bill in reference to

new counties. Ref"rreil. i. ,
.By Mr. Blair: A bill to incorporate the

town OtTrinity, Rando ph county. Refer-

red.
By Mr. Melons : A bill to lessen the ex

pens in taking of deposition. Referred
Bv Mr. McMillisn : A bill for the prot eo

Hon of planters. Referred
"'" By Mr.Moore, of Alamance ',:. A bill tp
Incorporate: the Union Churchy Aisociatioo
at romoinv Shoos. Referred.'

Bt J. U. Harris, of Wkv .colored : A
Wit to prereot the abend owen awl oeg-le- at

etwire by tbsir husbands. Referred.

Obibsiimb of Mr. Green, ttie rule were
suspended, and tbs bill in fsror of Jona-

than Maaa, late Sheriff of Stauley county,
was taken hp a4'd pasted its several read-

ing. 'T-r-- f -
Oo notion of Mr. Welch,' tbe Jules were

impended, and the bill In referencn to the
wtoM Tarnuik Road, was taken up,

shct after coirthifiioJe rfahat.- - rHvtn
the Committee on Internal improvements.

On saotioa of Mt. Wilkis, the rules were
suspends, and tb. bill to auth rits tb.
CommfssioBera of Jones County 10 levy a
Special tax, waa talCen up aod passed its
econd reading by a vote ol yeaa 72, nays

BOD.
-- i , .. ,,,...' ...ai mi. naraen taimio incurpursie tue

town of Ridge war. Referred.
By Mr. FraukliB : A bill making it a mi

demeanor to refuse to work on the public
roada. Referred. i

A meestg was recettrd from lhe Senate,
announcing Messrs. Welker, Love and
Burns, as the Senate branch uf the Commit
tee, to consider the erection ul a Ma t
Prison.

Aoothsr mesaage was received from tbe
sama body, concurring io the House auovod-meiit-

in Senate blfi, Tn T"vttoTW", JT
Hicks, late Sbenlf ol Wilkes County ; also,
concurring in the House amendments in the
Senate bill, incorporating tbe Yellow Muuu
Win Bridge Co.

Another mesasge was received from the-
isms body, receding from their amend
inent to the bill to amend Title 87, Code ot;
Wvil Procedure.

tbe bour tor th Special Order was an
Bounced, to-- :

The bill in relation to laying off the
Homestead and personal property ex'-ui-

tion.
Oo motion of Mr. Seymour, the House

tbtu went into Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Msloua took the Chair.
A long debate ensued, upon a substitute

offered by Mr. Moore, of Cnowsn, for Stc
tion 1, i, t snd 18 of the bill. . j

" "PeddrngalSy " deB3lTr acTten",'"Mf'."P"ori
moved that the Committee arise, report
progress, knd ask leave to tit agaiu.

Mr. Malone then took tbe floor, snd re
poned progress.

Mr. French moved to concur in tbe report
uf th Committee. '

fPending the sdoption of the sbote mo-- 1

(ion-lb-s House, on motion ol Mr. Seymour:
adjourned until to morrow morning at 10
o'clock. .

Not. Messrs. Painter, Ferebee, Jarvis
and Sweat, colored, should have been re-

ported yest rday as having their vote re-

corded in the n gatlva, on tbe revenue biIl,H
instead of tbe affirmative as appeared in
yesterday proceedings.

BUPRBMB COURT.
Oplnterm delivered a follow :

Br Pbamom, C. J. : Ia Stevenson at
Todd, Togh 4 nt Horthsmptor,
"0 much r"Vbe"'otJr as sftoss defendant
to enter appearance and plead without giv-

ing bail, It affirmed eo much as directs
the Judgments against the garnishee to be
set aside, is affirmed so much as direct
tun money collected from the garaishdee to
be paid te the def undent, ll rereraed and
His ordered tbst th mom Jf be paid back
to th garnishees respect! vely." Is Mat b

at. James, from Alexander, 'eo error,
affirmed. Ia Bdrdl '. Leable, from Cas-
well, referred to Clerk. In - Fnltnn as
LnttU, fraaa UsaiMss. MU ti.n.it with,
out ooet to th defend aat Loltis. In
Banks ss. Johnston, fnra Yaocy, bill dhs- j

Bsel.
Br Kbadb. J. : In naming . Flenjing,

from Pitt, no error. Ia Lassiter a Wood,
from Perquimans, declaring rights. In
Bntton s. Miller, from Bertie, relereaee to
Clerk if desired cauee stands tor further
directloas. a ss. , Plummer, from
HaHtex, ne erve. sjobbj; twm-- l

Guilford, aooosnt to be referred and decree
aeourdiag to opinion. Ia Worthy ea Bar.
rest, from Moore, petition dismissed. In
the matter of W. L. Tate, JSq , Solicitor

lack ot tb 18th Judicial District, ruanda-mu-

refused petition dismissed with costs.
B Dick, 3. la Addiugtoew. McDaniei,

from Msoon, bill dismissed. In tb Csp
Feat and Deep River Navigation Company

, Costen, from CkatBasa, jadgiuuut at
firmad. Ia Daoo ss. Niobola, iroai Wake,
judgment ArmerfrTIe Marsh.. Williams,
front Beau tort, , Judgment alii rused. Jn
Webb a Boylelrom Bertie, iuttrlocutory
order reversed, t

Bf Sbttls. J. : Ia Palmer s. Anderson,
from CaldwalL osaire ss no. Ia Woods

. Parker, from Laaoir, bidding mast be
apoa "tst term ol tba former d-e-

DirriccLTT. Last Satufday evening ia
i FayeUevUle, oocurred a diflibulty between

oariicular w Have learned trom Dual Da-

eBirr who were cnguixant of everv cir
ououtance. Mr. ,K.Ta was being shaved lo
a abavlnr saloon, aod Mr. Svke entered.
aod .carelessly jostled sgainst tlie tutriier'a.
arm, a piece ot carsjes-B- i ss culculstut to
place Mr, Kyle' iac in Jeopardy, sod, also
to Bsoessitate hi remWusace, if sot to
arouse bis anger. tfeyoiitely-,ye- t fireslyT

insiatrd upon Mi. Sjkes eoaducting himself
mure gentlemanly, aod word followed
word, uuiil a difficulty ensued a difficulty
that resulted seriously to both parties. , Mr.
K. wis cut with a ahaxp pocket kuife , both
in tb neck and ia th check, tba lattir
wound proving deep and painful , while
Mr. 8. was several lime knocked down.
both wiik sohair end bybi adversary'ed
Oat. 1 Seeooitianu) were n natty seprrates ,
or rattier sir. ttyte wst oy uis inmat. pre
vented trout beating Bis pppoaeot nioie
tbaa was eoasidsrwd uffi!Tieui to avenge
himself. NiithM part ja mortally Injured.

Wil Stt -

fisViia During tbej-eceB-
t roWry per-

petrated oa Mr. Earn Tboma, II ring iu
Brunswick, sight or tea urie btiow this
city, hi daughter, Vis Susan P., proved
beteelf quite a heroin, .fibs ft mi a'

riped rtrtoe rhKiri took aim atid
I was shoot to fir, when (La wt teuiprrrily

restraiusu oy toe iear yi auuuiuig ulx uktucr
ot motbsf, whom it was Bl that . limaim
ntitaib Is to disttnvuirh from th robbers, a l

Li wemtruggliBg togBth-T- , Tbi ieerle
i i

o . . . rr. l
rvmei tn all En Aanffrea
heraelf, sad when s opportunity off re-- l,

he availed herself of It. b d tchtTirlnlt a
.t suul ai on oi m ouiucs vuiaias. auo iui

mediaielr ran. tollowed by bl Comrades.
Carulmachivalry tiod even to her (air
ditugbkj Vi it btar. ,

W Wa with pleasure-- that it ia tba
loteotioa cf certain parties to stsrt several
new style of busices in this place. We
will welcome Iherq. Just here We . Will

making aiir useleaa repetition. It was ad
ra1t(ll , Qonmi, whosrga- - d tbisc.se
aa both, sides with unusual ability, that the
plaintiff, aa a tax paver, was entitled to

ifhpear in Court and ask for the relief
t" nemaniied, It he ooulu make a case eon... htm frtt, an, ,h.t . was "irtip
erlr in Court. I think tbeee admissions
were properly made, aod shad eater into no
diseus i n of that part of tb case,

The material question is, whether that
part of an act of the General Assembly rat- -

d on Hth of I) member, 188, which re--

lates to the Chatham Railroad Conipsny.
4. 5. S, T.i taken in connect! u

with the act ol which it is ameudatory,
violates section 8 of art. S. Ol tbe Constitu-
tion uf dha Stat, .and . trausoeaiiaoba coa.
stituiiooal power of the General. Assembly.

Iu any aigument on tuis subject, it must
be admitted that the power of tbe legisla-
ture, over tbe ubjj)t, supreme unless re-

stricted by the article ot tli Constitution
cited. It must, also, be admitted, that the
article of the Cowatttutloa uiaaot tnmtthing,
that it was intended to operate a am re-

striction of th legislative power, and waa
not en'irely a dead letter, aud that it must
have tbe lull force which it words Isitly
and reasonably import.

Section 5 is divided', by its subject, into
two independent clauses, and might well
have been put into two seilon. The first
clause, (ortitting the exception whuhin
this re immaterial,) y, "until tbe bonds
ol the Stan shall be at par, tbe General
Assembly shall bar no power to contract

liehad of the State," unless it shall, in the
same bill, levy a special tax to pay. the at

annually. 1 be requisition to levy a
tax has been complied wkhin tbeasHuader

and bo qoestioB can arise
upon til s clause.

th second clsuse then liegins ; It is con
nected with tbe former clause by the con-

junctive "and," but it imposes a new aud
tiidepenaeni aoamouai reswicHon ea xue
legislative power. The effect ot tbe word
"and" is simply to say, as aa additional is
strietion. The additional restriction is su-

peradded ta certain tpeetaT cases td'tbe
former general one. In " sews (omitting
the exception) could the General Assembly
rnh' racf new debt without imposing a tax.
But there is a olasa of eaaea in which tb
Legislature is forbidden to oontraos s new
debt ia liehsll of tb State, ereo it tbe State
bond ar at par, or a tax to pay the Inter-

est be iBiooM'l withoat submitting to it vote
of the people. That eiass i provided for
In tb second clause of wctien 8. "And th
General Assembly have so power to give or
tend the credit of th Stat ia aid of any
person, association, or corporation (except
to id In tb completion of such Railroad
as may be unfinished at the time bl the
adoption of this Constitution, or I o which
th State ha a dlrsot pecuniary interest)
unless the subject be submitted to a direct
vote of tb peopl of the State, and be ap-
proved I jr maioritv ot those who ahall vote
thereon." For tb purposes uf ths present
arrMitnent, the words ia Msckat may be
omlne l; for it is, or must be.aamltted, that
the words "provided for," in the Act ol
18th Decetnlier, 1868, is neither aa unfinished
Kosd or one ia wbich tbe Bute had, at tb
sdoption ot th Constitution, "a direct pe-
cuniary latereat."

The Chatham Railroad, between the
inirtbrfoflTe'esTaWUBerT Ty prexfous

legislation, was aoaalnisbrd Road, io low
legislaliv meaning of the phrase ; but the
R ltd which was to start irons one ol the
termini ot the Chatham Road, or Iron some
point on it, and run thencrw Cheraw, was
s Road which was unflnishsd, in th sense
that tt bad never been begun, but not in tbe
tense contemplated by tbe Constitution,
which meant only to include those roads
which had bees begun, bot wer anflolihsd
tt it adoption. W are obliged to give
this meaning to that phras In tb Consti-

tution. aHnv other oonstraction would re

policy wntcn it may o uppoeea i( was in-

tended to en lores. ,

Tba question tbea ts reduced to this
doe tbe Aot of l.n, uecjautU "giro or
lend the credit of tbe Stat ia aldofth
Chatham Railroad Company or any other
oerson. association or corporation !" It It
doe if, is prolriblted by that clsuse ot tbe
Cnnatitutlon arKre jJltefl, which this Court
IsTjounffTo olwjra "fh jparamouai 'law.

Tbe question Ijeing reduced to these bVlef
dimvusioBs, it to me, with U resptc
lor my Ii rnd brother who have tsonie tb
a different cmcluion, that the answer can
scarcely be d"U)tftjl, WaiflBg "all dltcut-sio-

as lo the lexicographical of teohnlcsl
and leg"l meaning of, tb word give,"
ta bstiiet ! 1 bc Iji de bi itha rso t, w ith and
without valuable consideration, it Seems v
me to t clear, tnai in word "give or
lend" wer intended to include eveiy mode
in which the State could reader tt aid to

Railroad Company by mean of its crsdil
It would b scarcely respectful tit tb intell .
genes of tb Convention ot Isos, to uppoa
Ibst tUey intended to forbid tba Leg. la
t ire from giving tbs credit of th Stat
without consUeraXion, and yet to eUw.tt -- t- v.

pepper-cor-
(of number of shsnr

ot stock of a purely Bomiaat vaTua, It is
laid that ftatnta 'of use enacted with
great esra by tb Eoglist. Ptrliaoot, bsd
no other effet ths to add three words to a
Conn-vanc-

. Tuat was bcst the Judge
were determined, to defeat the law. But w

can come to the oontideratioa of this qnee
tion tu bo tuoh spirit, snd with, no such

'purp--e- . Our duty is to give to the clause
of the Coastitstusn tbe effect wbieh its
words plainly import, asd Dot to Alter them

frWra-wulHy tsy- typre-atfea- reflnemaaf.- -

The eoostruollod Which I give to ihls
elsnse make It neao' something? any other

make it mean
know bow it

cTcurlv ex
preaaro. usa eaia as ine voBSUiailoo ot
Ohio does, --shall aot la any meaner give

j'Of 'itu't't It Ciruit, tl HTeJ bftb
more xDrelveor,xbBstiv of rervmnda
t an the pntmt phrasaology, than shill
uot. 1

"

Would tht prnhlbitios 'be md '
more

forcible by adding ia any ways! . Assure ng
tb meaning of tb word "give" tn bi what'
is here contei did for, .does tbe'S'ate givs
its.crrdtt iu aid of tba' Chatham Kuilroad

Il8B3r"ttf ' t'rtid"'-M- t otflio :kiiaa
I wr the endU of tba Bute, tad for what

The Coni-id- i ration of th hill In UvnfT th
homestead and personal property exetnp-- '
tion, w as resumed.

On motion of Mr. Seymour, the flpuse
wei.t into tbe Committee ot tbe Whofe."

j Mr. French took the Cfcstr.
Mr. Victor Barriner; l the Cede Com-- 1

tiHik the explanation of
section 7 ot the bill.

Atier a good deal ot debate, Mr. Sey-
mour moved tnat the Couini ttee reeosu-- 1

mend to the II u- - that the lurther eonsid- -:

eraiion of :h bill to pos'p ne until to-- ;

morrow, at hall past it o'c'O'.'k. Carrie,!.
tin o.onou vl ill. Maloue, tuo Committee

arose, and its Chairman repor ed prirea.
On motion, the report whs Couuuried iu.
Mr. Kai an I id that in h nor of the

Judgrs'ol the Sui.rane v'ourt, lor their
in revaid t homestead, he Would

move that tin- H uie do now adjourn.
The inotiou nt put to a vote and lost.
The cU sUon iwtured upon a motion ot

J II Mains, ol Wake. Colored, that when
this It miw sojourn, t .at it adouru until
to moirow mor. iuo at 1(1 o'clock.

J he Ye nn ilays cadeil resul'ed
in its adoption by a v oto ol yeaa 45, nays
41.

Hvc "tisetit, Mr. Donin,! introduced a
full toaoo iil the coarier ol the Cheraw
and Co. ft Id Ha lr- ad ferred.

tin uio-to- I Mi. tsTilhiy, ttie rules were
s iveidi-- and he Liii to establish a Turn-
pike It iad in die r unity ol Cariered, was
taken Dp iii t f flr?ie;r to ttie " apptoprTate
C- iintmttco.

On in ot.un of Mr BowuHiii, the rules were
stlipciole l aud the bili in rcia iou hi 8ala- -
nee and K.es a- - tikeu up aud made the
special order lor rndiiv nut at 10Jo clock.

On motion ol Mr. M Hey, the ruies .were
susp. nded and the bill in re a ion to the
Lunatii: A.-- i.m, waa t.ik n uj .

Mr. vlaloue moved to aincu i Section
si as b; reairict the amount i.pprop()ated to
oteiounhof the annual ajiproptiatiou.
Adopted.

The bill then passed it third reading by
a vote of yeaa 69, nats 8,

By consent. Mr Ames, from the Com-
mittee on In ernal Improvements, reponed
favorably upon ihe hill te establish s Turn-pik- e

R ad in the county of Carteret. 'The
tiili e, as placed upon the Cilendar.'

On motion of Mr. Davis, the rule were
suspended and the bill to establish, a' Titrn-p.k- n

Kuad iu Cai-eri- county, was uken up,
amended and passed ii seooud leading by
a vote ot yeas 38, nays 83.

On motion ol Mr. Malone, the rules were
suspended and tbe bill to incorporate the
North Carolina real and personal estate
ijjency was s'ten gj and passed its seversl
readings.

Ou motion of Mr. Justice, of Rutherford,
the ruies were suspended and the hill au
thoriiing the Governor to appoint a Mayor
and Conimis-iom- r lor the town ol llcnder-sorivdl- e,

was taken upar.d passed Its several
r aoiugs.

On motion of Mr. Stilley, tbe rules were
snspendc t and the bill to prevent the taking
ot Illegal lees under title 17 Code of Civil
Proceeduru and to extend the time allowed
in b.c ion 4'K of eai I title, was taken np.

I'tmliug the turiher considBratloo of the
bill, the H nse sdjoilrned uuiil tomorrow
morning st 10 o'clock.

Notk. Messrs. Durham, Justiceol ttuih,
erford, and Downing, were erroneously re
ported in the debate of yesterday upon tbe
proposition to tax turpentine as saying that
tbe distill ilioii ol whiskey was the chiel
occupation ol the West. They should have
been reported assaying that it was a source
ot proht, Ac.

6ENATK.
TBCBsnAT, Feb. 85. I860.

The Senate was called to order at tbe
usual-bour- .

PBT1TTOH.

Mr. Jones, of Wskre; pteaonted a petition
from, the Commissioners of the City of Ul-etg-

describing certain lots within the cor-

porate limits ol the City, b loruying to the
State, praying the General Assembly .Jo
grsat them to said city, in order to improve
and make them profitable. Referred to the
Committee on Building and Grounds.

KKPOBTS or CnMXITTK.
Mr. Pmtrn. from ihnC'nmini-tneo- tr Prop-esit- i

ms and Grievances, reported favorably
on ih bill to es' iblich tbe County line be-

tween Alamanc and Chatham.
Mr. Burrow from the Committee on Con.

ferencfv recommend tf.st the .donate recede
tromi's amemlment tu thii bill to amend
title 88 of the Cod of Civil Proceedure.

oocorred in.
TjrtU'DCCTTO 6f BftL. '

'
By Mr. Wius'ed : A bill authorizing the

construc'ion ol s Railroad from some point
no the Raleigh and Gaston Road to Mount
Airy, Surry county. Referred to the Com-n-

ee on I itetnsf Improvement.
By J. A. Ujmao, colored : A blil author

ixii g the Commiisionersof Warien Couuty
to levy a sjiecial tax for the purpose of
stecting a Poor Houses Referied to tbe
Comrnitee on CoTporarirrne.

By Mr. Jones,"orWske : A bill to enable
tbe Chatham Rsilroed Company to com-

plete its Road. Authorise said Company
to borrow money, . .Referred to tbe Com-

mittee on lu:etuai Improvement.
Mr. W instead presented the credentials

of Mr. A. J. JoB-e- . Senator .elect cf the
tttrt tsnatirial District, and rhoed that
tbe Senator eh ot be allowed to com tors
ward and be qualified., far. Bacrtiw-mi.iS- --thai bis credentials
be referred to tbe Committee on Privilege

uofl
arose oat this question, and- - finally th no'

Mr. Barrow introduced tba following rea--
cli'tioo : . .. .. .'

Iiuait4i, Tbst (faring the rsssainisVr or
this ses ton no tens or shall receive pay

nuless such afiaeiica b) caused by
sickness of bimsaif, auau snabe( of his
family, or business ut U Senate,

Mxliiituffjei, invul dial il lw LndeAaUa-I- t
OiWetJoned, Lust, ,u ,

A tb, Messrs, Kespsss, fjhoftaef and
Wrlker I.

'Mr. For knee moved to aoieod. ProtUti,
that those who base not bast tear' ot sb-- s

'met-- f way,, b sttVlel by fMr
ieavs 01 Sbsence, -

Mr. EobbioB said e did aot like.Ui

V

. " sttltoa and Dan RlTet Railroad Company..!

rfT T.. as jum ,s
XlWlls W Immtn - -

, iBAB M r ftuiiiga, native of Granville
(Oiiiity, ami l.eelmg peculiar desire tbst
tb public may know that old Granville
stands equal Witt) o'her Counties of th
State ia poiulof Icgishiir and oratorical
itbijl.y, J hetuwlth tud"Bu you a copy ot
the Speech uta'to by the Hon. Cutl-.- Mayo,

. CITtZiiS UF GRANVILLE. x

trxscB or currKFiiYoi-ps- t Tils) aJvcjitTii
BIbL IB BKOAilU TO TAX OM WtB.

I hop de mesmenfwili not avsUaswina
is a good Btioff nsiv drink, an hop isbe
tato a til bo tax also, sad, I (1arior gre wid .

de guffiTOasjtroni RockcBba'm, dat-is- a ta-- V
toi atake bad wbhky, aad d wipe beta
representatido of our Miiiniu's blood, and,
(laret ro, ought to be tpected more dan to
be tax by dijMitl body, and, (larefo, d
wine ia made out oh de Vineyard aa duo't

L

huitao beiiy, tor if it did w would aot
by de good book to held t

' Biuelin under ttf own wias Bud.trea, t
sad, dairlore, I argil wid de geinoianurona
ttix ktauam, nod bop de maomeut w til not
avail.

The amendment was unanimously adop-t- "

4. , , I,,',

, Kefgrrei to the Committee on Internal Am- -.

pravetneqla
By Mr. White: A bill to require the reg

Wstioa of dreda, 4c. Reierred to tba
Committee on tha Judiciary.

By Mr. Barrow : A bill authorising the
Commisaioners ot Northampton coonty to
levy a special tax. Referred to the on

Propositiout and Grievances.
By Mr. tuott i A bill lot the refief of B.

' Wallaea, BberJfltd Duplin county. Rsfsrred
to the Committee bo Propositions and

' WTneoi, .
4

"f

J... v ti.riKiHitp osie..': ;;

; Consideration of tbe bill to provide a
r eystem of Public Instruction, question penoV

loav niotioo of Mr., Love jo smead tbs
eubatittjt offared by Mr. Sweet, ifr tbe 80tb,

etloo, by leata Mr. Xora withdrew" hi
'

amendment and nftetwd the following, to
--r fatB at tbe end of tbs suosiiiuttX106
;1 yejbHlhft fast yeatefrlay), flf frmrnt. to

eSJiraii of ikt lam roam frtm "atttndini Me
. seAof et tVeanw ttnai, ik kdt lut

m enewia. .,;
Mr. Moore, of Carteret, called the rvi

on questton, which was roetained, and
aiocotlmtni wa sdopted. - gee wnte t

Iraa Messrs. Btniea. BealL Bwumb.
' v Brtiamv. Broad-.- n. BriTna. Blythe. Katea.

. .l : - ii ... i

, -- - -- - - - - r.
rate levied lor special school purpose h ll

not exceed Htteen eents an eot-- ons bun-

dled dollar of taxable property, in any one

J' ar.
A division of tb question was called and

sus'sined, the S"Cioa'ras stricken nut, a id
the 8enate refused to'1ni-r- t the sulwtitute.

Sirs. Messrs. Bowman, Bellamy, Burns,
flyltbe, fjolgrove, 'Dart, Eppes, colored,
Forkaer, Gnllo.wsv, colored, Harrington,
Hymsn, rolored, Joiies, of Columlius, Jones,
qt Wake, Marindafe,' Moore, ot Carteret,
Kespass. Sbofiner, Smith, Stephens, Sweet,
Wolker sod White, pi.

Numerous amendments were offered to
the 84 h sectinn, the debate which was con-

tinued st rambled bc-ttb- e cause
and results of the late war, the Senate final '

fy j mraad until morning at 10

O'clock.

HOUSE OF REPflESENTATIVES.
.. ...jueMMMjttL.'i!i,. ms.

House called to order at the usual hour.
. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Long, of Chatham,

ot tbe Uonae. , " ".

- journal, of yesterday, Wad and approved.
Leaves of absence Were gruntel to Messrs.

Harris, of Franklin, Stanton, Waldrop tod
- " - -- ;Ames.

Mr. Ingram presented tb report of tb

.......red. -

Mr. Hawkins, 'from the Committee on
Eurolmenf, reported 1h niltrrwlng bills, a
bemgc rrectly enrolled,

r Bill lo favor of W. A. Pbillpot, bf GrsOs
ilia Cotioty, and Jao. A. Harris, of Poison

Connty.
to lncorunraie luciairigu veuiciery

Assitelattoo.
Bill loNreof tb Cbartcltof In Rh

mood Manufacturing Oo,
On uiotbwi ot J, H, Harris, of Wslu,

colored, tb rules wre upendelI nd lb
bi'd "to ei.abte t ie City ot Raleigh to lsu
fwoils," was take ap, sod passed its third
reading", bv ol rcas (7, nav f. ii"

' J. W Leary, colored, from tbe Commtfte'

tieliut to iGCoiuiaio iua iape fear bum
T r i.nu rasmnanv. With arucudtiiens. i

'
7 - ' j

- i-

"' x i
: "a
1 t

By coaaebt mamWmi vmmttfwf1ti' wrtB testiioes-w-refwwae- -

crmiructiob In my op otoo
Boihinir. Indeed, 1 do not

--i b... tvMn mnea

- Failkb to MAtTtts.-T- tr Ws leant
thutou .uurdy last, lldia, and Barley,
two nienrhwr et rb chain, gsnj;, roiiflaed
loour county m)KM in usstt ssful
attempt t their aeoauet -- H seem
that, haying ia view to get away horn the
guard, the, had broken tbi iron abackltaw
by wl.icli thJA?l an.fc'ialo is fattsched Is

their legs, expecting to kwk theta off th ir
feet, when out at work and thus makaenuit
tHlilriaVIJstp".' " Cfil 'ii Wri ltfnwflf, " '

AteTiblrg.lo vi,;.ed this city oo Mrxv-d- sy

uigut soi yestenlay mottnog. W
hsve not tt b'ow Birti' such vmtet.ro
for many tuootb J a. It was excecdiugly
threatenmg aaj it U threat won ler that

daiuagv wtts sot lono to dwellings,
WioiUiW abuiturs were hinged al.sjut with
din snd coiifusioiirsTt it almost seemed '

MC T,p.cT erry, .tBtiiaasi .ivj
(Stk'.tB)-,JW- --

tirna at cvr-- H sf Ji 'U, .

tarorablr mva the brll smendiBg the char-

ter o the Western Railroad Company, so l
to build a branch uf ids road to Selma,

JoWtos eonntv. and. also, . upon h) bi'J
constructing a Railroad through the coun-

ties of Granville, Person, Caswell, Rocking-oamriff-wrs- r:

;' I';1"'1'"
The bil swerw piaoeii npoa the Cabadai.
On molloa oft. H. Harnn, of Wake,

tbe rule were susnd- d, and the bid
aatbsiriS'Og the otty of Raiengh

Bond, was taken up and passed t'. second

feeding, by a'Y.ts f yea 7(),osys bods.
Oo,JituUon Ol Mr. rVymour, the rule were

mspendea, and tiis bill to lay off tbe hms
sted awd persooar property exemption,
wttkjtmkm iKr?-- " ? JJ- -i' i"Uir5.'
. Oa aaocioa t Mr. Maione, it was eossid
red 7 xctioBsv M1

uraikSift, llarnntoB, Uiuuaay, Love,
Melcbor, Moore, of Yaacy, McLsughlin,
brapasa, Hobbios, eVott, obnffaer, Wm-e- ad

and Witn-8-3. ,

KaTaaMesart, Barrow, Co!grove, Cook,
Davia, Eppes, colored, Forkner, Hymaa,
eolrd, Jooea, t Wake, trir, MartlndaJo,
AUMra, f Carteret, oith, l sweet, Walker

White-- 15

fera.Firknfr," Paris, and oees, b(
-' FFikwi uuwiifed; OiV.U Ht to feet 3raartjve.

U. Moore, Carteret eugytsd tirt the

states sad wsus bou' art badly. naedavtliConipauy, by giving it bond .far Block to

iuvealsdl miiclt adfaufaua. a "
Uiinkj--- -

ITtUMi'.' j . .s Si . - f
( ir is nv J!i iat tlit JalKI J ? af ; ad Jy-s- i I .

t I
ST -

fh u:. '.
-- V Tlt.o?',e - i ',.ui fe-ij- eai vt at - s - t" . . -

arri


